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the Know
Oct. 5-15, 2021 • Events 

October
5  U.S. Citizenship classes begin and 
run through Dec. 14,  6 p.m., T-151

6  Wear Green Wednesday! 
     • Administrative council, 9 a.m.

8  SCCC at the LHS Homecoming     
     Parade, 2 p.m., Kansas Ave.
     • Deadline: Richard Brundage Class
     • COVID response team, 9 a.m. 

7  SCribblers Writing Group meets   
     3:45-4:45 p.m., H111

9  ACT Test Prep for high school stu-
dents, 9 a.m. -4 p.m. (includes lunch), 
offered by B&I, $20
     •  Volleyball v. Cloud, 6:30 p.m. 
11 Fall Break: No classes :Campus Closed

12 Fall Break: No classes : Campus Open

13  Wear Green Wednesday! 
   • Effective Communications from 
     the Heart, Richard Brundage class, 
     9 a.m.-3 p.m., $189 - B&I
    •  Mid-term grades due
14  Mockaritas & Tacos for HHM, 
     11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., Courtyard 
    • Defensive Driving Course offered 
     through B&I, 8 a.m. - noon; $45
     • Kindness Rocks class,  6-8 p.m., $10

Photo: Crusader/Brianna Rich | Communications instructor Amy Thompson reads a children’s book in her 
performance at the first Open Mic Night sponsored by the SCCC English Department. Read about the evening 
and catch video of student performances thanks to student journalists at Crusadernews.com, via this link. 
https://crusadernews.com/20903/news/artists-share-personal-identity-through-performance/  

Spilling the tea

LIBERAL, Kan.  —Dr. Greg Gunderson 
will serve as the 12th president of Seward 
County Community College, following 
a vote by the Board of Trustees Monday 
night. Gunderson’s official start date is Dec. 
1.  SCCC Vice President of Finance and 
Operations Dennis Sander will continue as 
Interim President until then. 
     “I’m incredibly pleased and honored to 
be the next president of SCCC,” Gunderson 

said, “in part because they do tremendous 
work — the success rate is the envy of a lot 
of community colleges across the country 
— and because of the tremendous commu-
nity it serves.” 
     Gunderson, who was one of three can-
didates invited for an on-campus interview, 
attended the SCCC Foundation Party 
Auction Sept. 25 with his wife, Laurie, 
as part of the couple’s decision-making 
process. The Festival of Colors impressed 
them both. 
      “People couldn’t be more warm and 
inviting,” he said. “We’re looking forward 
to being part of the community, getting to 
know people one on one.” 
     SCCC Board Chair Ron Oliver said he 
shares Gunderson’s sense of anticipation. 
     “I’m looking forward to getting him on 
board,” Oliver said. “I think he’ll be a good 
fit.”
     A self-described “child of the Midwest,” 
Gunderson holds a PhD in Education 

Studies from the University of Nebras-
ka-Lincoln and comes to SCCC from Park 
University, a private, non-profit, four-year 
institution in the Kansas City area serv-
ing 15,000-plus students in 39 locations. 
At Park, Gunderson served as President 
and CEO for five years, 
followed by a year as 
President Emeritus in 
support of the college’s 
transition to its next 
president. 
     He currently serves 
on the Board of Trustees 
for the Higher Learn-
ing Commission accrediting body, and is a 
former board member of the Kansas City 
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors.
     Originally a tax accountant who worked 
for Arthur Anderson & Co. of St. Paul, 
Minn., and ConAgra, Gunderson moved to 
higher education in 2002 with a financial 
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Mask mandate lifted on campus Oct. 2 
      By now, students, faculty and staff have most likely noticed 
that masks are no longer required on the SCCC campus. As we 
continue to navigate life with COVID, the response team en-
courages everyone to keep several points in mind:
     • Please continue to report exposure to COVID cases, and 
any positive cases or symptoms on your part via the covid@sccc.
edu email address and the form linked at sccc.edu. 
    •  Instructors and individual office occupants may still 
require use of masks in their respective spaces. Students are 
expected to comply with an instructor’s request to mask in class.
     • The SCCC COVID team recommends mask use by those 
who are not fully vaccinated.
     • Look for updates to the COVID playbook by the end of 
this week. We will notify everyone via email. 
     

Access this science-based mood booster  

     The Greater Good Center at UC Berkeley publishes a helpful, 
science-based resource with its monthly Happiness Calendar. 
It’s full of quick, positive, useful tips for each day of the month. 
You can find it on the scccnews.com COVID resource page, or 
directly via this link: https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/images/
uploads/GGSC_Happiness_Calendar_October_2021.pdf

Scholarship opp for future STEM teachers 
  

      Earl Legleiter from Fort Hays State University was on campus 
this week to promote the Noyce Scholarship which provides a 
student interested in teaching STEM programs in secondary 
education. The scholarship provides over $14,000 a year for the 
junior and senior semesters.  SCCC has sent at least one gradu-
ate to this program, and is ready to help more Saints follow. For 
those interested, contact William Bryan, SCCC division chair, 
math & science, (620) 417-1506 or Earl Legleiter (785) 628-4561.

GUNDERSON from Pg. 1

director position at University of Nebras-
ka. After completing a doctoral degree, 
he served as Vice President and CFO for 
Webster University in St. Louis. This role 
at the private, non-profit institution took 
him around the world, launching a new 
campus in Ghana and renovating a site 
in Vienna. 
     While Park’s campus centers operate 
in 22 states, Gunderson relishes the op-
portunity to settle into a smaller campus 
setting that allows for more student-fo-
cused leadership opportunities. 
      “It was time … to more deeply dive 
into regional economic development and 
a single campus setting that would allow 
my wife and I to leverage our strengths 
and desires to be more embedded in the 
lives of the students we serve,” he wrote 
in his letter of application. 
     In the coming months, the Gunder-
sons will move from their home in Oma-
ha to Liberal, where Gunderson is eager 
to get to know a community that is, as he 
put it, “as wonderful as the community 
college itself.”

Shout-out to Admissions Director Eric Volden for creating and hosting the Saints Podcast as a 
means of outreach to high school students considering their next steps. During the pandemic, 
SCCC Admissions recruiters knew it was important to find another way to reach the students to 
whom they didn’t have access — thank you, technology!  Now that Candice Olson and Diana Cha-
vira are back on the road, Volden is continuing a deep dive into special topics at SCCC. Find out 
more about the SCCC Ag program with instructor Nick Noterman and his students on the SCCC 
Podcast. Here’s the link:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=6Z5oFOZoBtQ&fb-
clid=IwAR3Mqzn50UnNHkMQ1p_PKRxeLflYXe6dr3Wj8atOwMdNbTBhEdh8XCJLgsw

Saints Podcast
with Admissions’ Eric Volden

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=6Z5oFOZoBtQ  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=6Z5oFOZoBtQ&fbclid=IwAR3Mqzn50UnNHkMQ1p_PKRxeLflYXe6dr3Wj8atOwMdNbTBhEdh8XCJLgsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=6Z5oFOZoBtQ&fbclid=IwAR3Mqzn50UnNHkMQ1p_PKRxeLflYXe6dr3Wj8atOwMdNbTBhEdh8XCJLgsw

